
his Veffel, he fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the Penalties infli&ed upon Perfons exporting
the Tools; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Ma-
fefty, the Captain (hall not only forfeit ONE
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but (hall alfo forfeit his
Employment, and be incapable of any Employ-
ment under His Majefty.

If any Officer of the Cuftoms in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any
Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-
ing of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuffer the
fame to be done, he fhall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo
forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office
under HisMajefty.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures (hall be applied
to the Ufe of His Majefty, and the other Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfon who fhall fue for the
fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His prefent MajeJIy.
BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons
packing or putting on board any Veffel, not bound
direftly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,
any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfil,
or Implement whatfoever, ufed in or proper for
the working or finishing of the Cotton, Steel, or
Iron Manufactures of this Kingdom, or any Part
or Parts of fuch Machines or Implemests, or any
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships
and other Perfons receiving or being in Poffeffion
of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export
the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cuftom-houfe
Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,
are refpedtively liable to the like Penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenfils
ufcd in the Woollen and Silk Manufactures.

IN purfuanee of an Order of the Honourable
Houfe of Commons, made on the 5th Day of

this prefent Month of April, Notice is hereby given
to all Perfons whom it may concern, that a Petition
has been prefented to the Honourable the Houfe of
Commons, praying, that, " in a Bill now depending
in Parliament for making and maintaining a Rail-
way or Tram-Road from or near a certain Place
called Brynych, in the Parifli of Saint John the
Evangelilt, in the County of Brecon, to or near
to a certain Place called Parton Crofs in the Parim
of Eardifley, in the County of Hereford;"

Provifion may be made for varying the Plan of the
proipofed Railway by directing the fame to com-
mence from or near to the public Wharf of the
Company of Proprietors of the Brecon and Abtr-
gavenny Canal, inftead of a Place called Brynych,
-and which faid propofed Variation is intended to be
made through Lands belonging to and in the Occu-
pation of the Brecon and Abergavermy Canal Com-
pany, and to pafs in and through the Lands of Earl
Camden, in the Occupation of Thomas Longfellow;
the Lands of Walter Jeffreys, Efq; in his own Oc-
cupation and in the Occupation of Thomas Jones;
Lands of the fatd Canal Company, in the Occupa-
tion of Walter'Jeffreys, Efq; Lands of Sir Charles
Morgan, Bart, in the fcveral Occupations of Thomas

Meredith, Thomas Bold, and Hugh Bold, Efqrs.
James Edwards, Roger Williams, and Thomas Wil-
liams ; Lands of Thynnc Howe Gwynne, Efq; in
the feveral Occupations of William Hughes and
Thomas Meredith ; Lands of William Henry Scour-
field, Efq; in the Occupation of Thomas Long-
fellow ; Lands of John Llewellin, Efq; in the Oc-
cupation of Jofhua James ; Lands of Walter Wil-
kins, Efq; in the Occupation of John Powell;
Lands of Bridget Hughes, Spinfter, in the Occu-
pation of William Williams ; Lan4s of Richard
Davies, Clerk, in the Occupation of John Williams;
Lands of Thomas Meredith, Efq; in his own Oc-
cupation ; Lands of Thomas James, Clerk, in the
Occupation of - . Kinfey ; all which faid
Lands through which the Variation is intended to
be made are lying and being within the feveral
Parifhes of St. John the Evangelift and Llanthew in
the County of Brecon. — Dated this 8th of April
J 8 1 1 . Jamet Spencer, Solicitor.

JTf
Whitehall, April i, 1811.

Hereas it bath leen humbly reprefented to Hit
Royal Higbnefs the Prince Regent , that in the

Night of Monday the z$th Ultimo, about Twelve
o'Clock, the Dwelling- Houfe of William Church Nor-
cop, Efq^ at Betton, in the Parijb of Drayton in Hales,
in the County of Salop, was entered by 'Three Men,
dreffed in Jhort Smock Frocks, nubo came into Mr.
Norcop's Bed-Room with a lighted Candle, two of
them came to his Bed-fide, and one of them, holding
a large Piflol over him, demanded the immediate De-
Miser? of his Money and Keys, but not permitting him
to rife ; oite of them took bis 'Breeches, which lay on a
Chair near the Bed, and rafted the Pockets, taking
thereout Tvao Guineas and 'fame Silver, and aljo A

fmall Key, <witb which they attempted to open a Dtfe
in the Room, but not fuccttdirfg in unlocking it, tivo of
them 'wrenched it opent while the third flood over
Mr. Nor cop, keeping him in^we in the Red. They
took from the faid Dejk one Bank of England BiJit

Value 50/.; one Bank Poft Bill, Value ^zt. l%s ; and
one other Bank Poft Bill, Value 2O/. nubicb faid two.
laft -mentioned Bills tue're dated the I $th Day of Ja-
nuary lafl, and made payable to William C. Norcbp^
Value received of Mejjrs. Hutton and Co.; they alfo
took federal fmall Bank Notes, amounting t» about io/.,
and about jo/, in Cajh ;

His Royal Higbnefs, for the belter apprehending and
bringing to Ju/iice the Perfons concerned in Juch daring
Outrage, is hereby pleafed, in the Name and «n toe
Behalf of His Majefty, to promife His mofl gracious
far don to any one of them (except the Perfon 'who aSu-
ally held the Piflol over Mr. Norcop) who Jball dif-
cover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo
thai he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. R. RYDER*

shut, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIFTr GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon
making fuch Difcovery as afor.efaid, (except as is be-
fore excepted,) to be paid en. the Convicjion of any
one or more of the Offenders by the faid Wilhum Church
Norcsp.

CONTRACTS FOR CANADA TIMBER, &c.
• . . Navy-Offioe, April 6, 1811.

'J^HE Principal Officers and Cornmiffionerj of Hit
*• -Majefly*! Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Thurfday the iBth lnflantt at One a* Clock, they <witt


